
 

 

 

 

 

 

     Easy-for-Me™ B Books scope and sequence for introducing sights & sounds. 

# Title: Words: Sounds in order of introduction: Sight Words in order of introduction:         
 

1 MY FORT 102 A, E, I, O, U short vowel sounds using 
words with 4+ letters in them. 
 

got, ask, him, us, am, let, run, into, yes, be, cut, its (12) New words, Group 1. 
 

2 FOUR FRIENDS 
GO CAMPING 

119 A, E, I, O, U short vowel sounds using 
words with 4+ letters in them.  
 

got, ask, him, us, am, let, run, into, yes, be, cut, its (12) Group 1 complete. 
 

3 AMY AND 
JAYLEN 

120 A-E, AY, AI, EY – long A sound 
spellings 

got, ask, him, us, am, let, run, into, yes, be, cut, its, may, from, they, away, 
funny, that, of, them, say, put (22) New words, Group 2. 
 

4 BLUE JAY IN THE 
HAY 

128 AY, A-E, EY – long A sound spellings got, ask, him, us, am, let, run, into, yes, be, cut, its, may, from, they, away, 
funny, that, of, them, say, put, must, went (24) Group 2 complete. 
 

5 GAIL GOES 
FISHING 

123 AI, AY, A-E – long A sound spellings got, ask, him, us, am, let, run, into, yes, be, cut, its, may, from, they, away, 
funny, that, of, them, say, put, must, went, she, fly, when, why, any, try, just, 
last, than, many, what (35) New words, Group 3. 
 

6 ZEKE AND EMILY 120 EE, -Y, E-E, -E (long E sound 

spellings), long A, Pinchy E, schwa 
sound, ED past tense 
 

got, ask, him, us, am, let, run, into, yes, be, cut, its, may, from, they, away, 

funny, that, of, them, say, put, must, went, she, fly, when, why, any, try, just, 
last, than, many, what, show (36) Group 3 complete. 
 

7 GREEN GRAPES 
FOR ZEKE 

114 EE, -Y, E-E, -E, EA (long E sound 
spellings), long A, Pinchy E, schwa 
sound, ED past tense 

got, ask, him, us, am, let, run, into, yes, be, cut, its, may, from, they, away, 
funny, that, of, them, say, put, must, went, she, fly, when, why, any, try, just, 
last, than, many, what, show, fast, ate, took, sing, saw, then (42) New words, 
Group 4. 
 

8 MONKEY PETE 132 EE, -Y, E-E, -E, EA, -EY (long E sound 
spellings), Pinchy E, ED past tense 

got, ask, him, us, am, let, run, into, yes, be, cut, its, may, from, they, away, 
funny, that, of, them, say, put, must, went, she, fly, when, why, any, try, just, 
last, than, many, what, show, fast, ate, took, sing, saw, then, who, with, pull, 
good, too, our (48) Group 4 complete. 
 

9 IKE FLIES A KITE 137 I-E, -Y, IE (long I sound spellings), 
Pinchy E, other long vowel spellings, 
decoding ED past tense 

got, ask, him, us, am, let, run, into, yes, be, cut, its, may, from, they, away, 
funny, that, of, them, say, put, must, went, she, fly, when, why, any, try, just, 
last, than, many, what, show, fast, ate, took, sing, saw, then, who, with, pull, 
good, too, our, your, eat, take, all, new, tell, still (55) New words, Group 5. 
 



10 IKE FIXES HIS 
KITE 

145 I-E, -Y, IE, -IGH (long I sound 
spellings), changing -Y to -IED, ED for 
past tense 

got, ask, him, us, am, let, run, into, yes, be, cut, its, may, from, they, away, 
funny, that, of, them, say, put, went, she, fly, when, why, any, try, just, last, 
than, many, what, show, fast, ate, took, sing, saw, then, who, with, pull, good, 
too, our, your, eat, take, all, new, tell, still, work (56) New word, Group 5. 

11 IVAN 
 

139 I-E, -Y, I (long I sound spellings), -LE 
endings, other long vowel spellings 

got, ask, him, us, am, let, run, into, yes, be, cut, its, may, from, they, away, 
funny, that, of, them, say, put, went, she, fly, when, why, any, try, just, last, 
than, many, what, show, fast, ate, took, sing, saw, then, who, with, pull, good, 
too, our, your, eat, take, all, new, tell, still, work, gave, about (58) New words, 
Group 5. 

12 SOUP IN A 
GROUP 

135 U-E, EW, OO, -UE, OE, UI, U, -O (Long 
U and OO sound spellings) 

got, ask, him, us, am, let, run, into, yes, be, cut, its, may, from, they, away, 
funny, that, of, them, say, put, went, she, fly, when, why, any, try, just, last, 
than, many, what, show, fast, ate, took, sing, saw, then, who, with, pull, good, 
too, our, your, eat, take, all, new, tell, still, work, gave, about (58) Group 5. 
 

13 NEW BLUE BOOT 139 U-E, EW, OO, -UE, OE, -O (Long U and 
OO sound spellings), Bossy R 

got, ask, him, us, am, let, run, into, yes, be, cut, its, may, from, they, away, 
funny, that, of, them, say, put, went, she, fly, when, why, any, try, just, last, 
than, many, what, show, fast, ate, took, sing, saw, then, who, with, pull, good, 
too, our, your, eat, take, all, new, tell, still, work, gave, about, read (59) Group 5 

complete. 

14 A MOOSE IS 
LOOSE 

157 OO, EW, OE, -O, -UE, UI (long U sound 
spellings), Bossy R, adding -ING 

 List B, all groups 

 

15 GOAT ON SOAP 152 O, OA, O-E (long O sound spellings), 
"was," Pinchy E, Bossy R 

 List B, all groups 

 
16 JOE GLOW  152 O, OW, OE, O-E (long O sound 

spellings), "was," long vowels, Bossy R  
 List B, all groups 

 

17 COLT AND MOLE 147 O, OO, O-E (long O sound spellings), 
"was," long vowels, Bossy R  

 List B, all groups 
 

18 BRAVE HOPE 150 Long vowels, digraphs 
 

 List B, all groups 

19 CHIP’S TRICKS 155 CK endings, digraphs, possessives and 
plurals 

 List B, all groups 

 
20 PETE AND THE 

BROWNIES 
145 NG and NK endings, digraphs, CK 

endings 
 List B, all groups 

 

21 LOOKING FOR 
PETE 

164 K, -CE endings, -GE endings, when C 
sounds like K 

 List B, all groups 

 
22 PETE’S HIDEOUT 

 
150 QU, Bossy R, Y that sounds like E, -LY  List B, all groups 
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